Mechanism of action of the phorbol ester tumor promoters: specific receptors for lipophilic ligands.
Cells and tissue preparations specifically bind the phorbol ester tumor promoters. The agreement in structure-activity relationships between binding and biological response strongly argues that these binding sites function as phorbol ester receptors. Upon subcellular fractionation, the phorbol ester binding activity is particulate. In addition, a phorbol ester apo-receptor can be detected in cytosol which requires phospholipids for reconstitution. This apo-receptor appears to correspond to protein kinase C. Diacylglycerols, the probable natural activators of protein kinase C, competitively inhibit phorbol ester binding, consistent with their being the postulated endogenous phorbol ester analogs. In certain systems, heterogeneity of phorbol ester binding is found. An outstanding issue therefore is whether protein kinase C is the phorbol ester receptor or whether it is only the most abundant class of receptor. Although this question remains unresolved, we can demonstrate heterogeneity of phorbol ester binding by reconstitution of apo-receptor into a heterogeneous lipid environment.